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W HEN, in our December number, the

last one for 1879, wNe wishied our
friends and patrons a Merry Christrnas ai)d

IlaPPY New Year, Nve little thought lxow the

OPening of that year wvouId to us ail be

CloUd1ed 'vitb a great unhappiness. Titat

oOII ~f the rnost loýved and revered Professors

in Our' University x'as invalid and afflicted

\Witll a disease froin which lie never expect-

ed to recover. wve dirnly knewv but liardly

realized. Our rninds put the evil day far

distant, nor~i wxould wxe anticipate afly sudden

severance of tiiose ties \vhich so strOflrly

bound Professor MACKERRAS to every stu-

dent. His continued activity up to the last

days Of the terni naturally increased our

certainty that, in spite of bis attenuated

frame, the wonderful energy which flashed

from his eye and sounded from bis voice,

would ensure to him a much longer lease of

life and usefulness. But this was net to be.

\Ve returned froni ourI vacation, enjoyed

only as Christmias vacation cati be enjoyed,

to find that oîîe of our teachers was absent

and to find lijîui absent mneant to those wh'O

knew jini far miore tlîan wvould the absence

of the inajority of other men iîî like posi-

tions. \Ve Nv'ere told tlîat hie wvould return

in a few Nveeks, but then tîjere carne to our

îninds Nvitl aNvtil distinctness, tîte fragile

frame, the almnost transparent hand, the

feebleness \vhich the voice and ever active

iuind \vould neyer display, but wvhich could

be seen in ail his miovernents, and we feit

that we had seen for the last time the living

form of lîim \vh1ose virtues and powers made

hiîn appear to those who were s0 fortunate

as to be bis pupils an ideal type of man-

hood. Only too soon were our fears realiz-

ed. Classes opened on tixe sixth and on the

înorning of the ninth, "God's finger touched

him and lie slept." *In the prime of man-

lîood, a Christian sciiolar passed to his.'fe-

wvard, and Professor MACKERRAS is now to

us but'a luallowed rnemory, true a memory

ever presetut and strong to guide and direct,

an ever living memfory, but a rnemory still.

The presence of the living mnan, inspiring us

xvith bis hope, reviving and invigorating us

with luis unflagging zeal a 0nd energy, is sorne-

thing which we have no m~ore, and we know

that a great gap lias been made which even

the wvonder-worker Tiîne wilI find it difficult

to fill.

But we, his students, are not the only

ones besides his. bereaved family who miss

him. Wherever our University is known
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